
Maintain your Mental health 
during the CoVid-19 outbreak

Always comply with local regulations and guidelines

If you think you have been exposed to COVID-19 and develop a fever and symptoms,  
such as cough or difficulty breathing, call your healthcare provider for medical advice.

Maintain your norMal SleeP Pattern
Adequate sleep can help to reduce worrying and anxiety.

eat a healthy and nouriShing diet
A very important aspect for maintaining your health in  
stressful times.

Stay PhySiCally aCtiVe
Physical activity can be anything that includes continuous 
movement such as walking, running, gardening or exercising at 
home. Prioritize getting out and getting fresh air daily – daylight 
lifts your mood.

Stay Mentally aCtiVe
Keep your brain going by doing different kind of activities. 
Read, play a game, write, listen to music, watch a movie, or do 
something creative.

Create StruCture in eVeryday liFe
Create a plan or schedule of activities for the day or week and 
create new routines, including work you are doing from home.

reMeMber – you Make a diFFerenCe
By staying at home and practicing social distancing you are 
helping vulnerable citizens. Support and help others in your 
everyday life.

keeP in touCh With the outSide World  
– do SoMething together at a diStanCe
Call family and friends, communicate using video platforms, and 
use social media.

aCCePt that the CriSiS Can be a Strain on 
your CloSe relationShiPS
The unusual situation can put pressure on the relationship  
with those who are closest to you. Be patient with yourself  
and others. 

relaX and take a break FroM the WorrieS
Limit the amount of time you watch or read news. Select few 
reliable sources to get news from. 

reMeMber that the CoronaViruS iS highly 
ContagiouS
Don’t blame yourself or others if COVID-19 has been contracted.

take Care oF yourSelF
Try to avoid bad habits. Prioritize to do good things for yourself. 
When you look after yourself, you can better care for yourself 
and others.

HAEi is a global non-profit umbrella organization dedicated to working with  
a  network of national HAE member organizations to raise awareness of HAE


